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Misses Agnes McGee is visiting
Mrs. C. D. Elmore in Oxford.

Miss Sallie Burwell, of Oxford,
is visiting Miss Mary Ellen Travis.

Miss Hallie Wills Keyser, of

Rocky Mount, is visiting friends
here.

Miss Rubelle Forbes, of Green-

ville, was here during the holi-

days.

Miss Mary Cheek went to Rocky
Mount Saturday to spend a few

days.

Joseph P. Pippen, a prominent
attorney of Littleton, was here
Monday.

Miss Mary Norman, of Halifax,
was here Friday on her way to

Warrenton.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Drake
spent the Christmas holidays in

Warren county.

Miss Lillie Stainback, who is

leaching at Greensboro, came home
to spend the holidays.

W. L. Garlick, of Henderson,
was the guest of his sister, Mrs. J.
B. Tilghman this week.

Miss Sallie Garlick, of Hender-

son, is the guest of the Misses
Tilghman on Third street.

Dr. S. B. Pierce, of Durham,
spent Christmas here with his
mother and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. John Harris.ofEm-pori- a,

Va., spent the holidays here
with Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Harris.

Dr. Walker Campbell spent a

few days here last week the, guest
of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Tilghman.

Miss Hattie Taylor, of Aurelian
Springs, spent the Christmas holi-

days here with Miss May Cheek.
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If you are in the habit of paying $5 to $15 for your

Boy's Clothes you should try our SAMPECK Clothes

They are better for the price than any produced.

THAT'S WHY the Makers are the Largest High

Grade Producers of Boy's Clothes in the World.

That's Why we have such confidence in our Boy's

Department-- we know we are offering you the Best

for the Money obtainable.
Our customers come and come again because our Merchandise must satisfy.

Our talk this morning is directed to the Parents who have never tried

our Boy's Department. We hear constantly: "I'm sorry I didn't try here

first. I've looked all over town for this withouj success."

Try us--N- o quibbling on the "Money-back-if-not-satlsfie- Policy,

R. E. Draper Company,
INCORPORATED

NORTH CAROLINA.- - -
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spent the Christmas holidays with

relatives in Northampton county.

Jonie Cohen, of Norfolk, and

Captain E. C. Cohen, who is a

travelling passenger agent for the

A. C. Line Railroad Company,
spent Christmas here with their
brother, W. M. Cohen.

newIandTodge.

Organized at Halifax Monday To

Be Known as Grand Lodge ol

America, Order of Colonial Mas-

ters.

A new Grand Lodge of America,
Order Colonial Masters, was or-

ganized at Halifax Monday, for

the purpose of perpetuating the

ante-bellu- m Masonic traditions and

memories of colonial days. There
was an afternoon and night session
concluding with a colonial ball and

reception, the participants appearing
in colonial costumes, the occasion

being one of the most noted and

brilliant in Halifax social circles for

generations.
Prominent in the work of organ-

izing the new grand lodge is Harry
W. Gowen, master of Royal White
Hart Lodge, No. 2, A. E. and A.

M. In an interview Mr. Gowen
gives some interesting data as fol-

lows :

Eligible members to the proposed
organization will be the masters
and past masters lof the colonial

lodges of America. There are
fifty-fiv- e of these colonial lodges in

the United States chartered prior
to 1776, whose members feel a

peculiar pride in the antiquity of

their organizations. Most of these
lodges are located in eastern cities,

from Portland, Me., to Savannah,
Ga., only two being in the west,

one at Marietta, 0., and the other
at Detroit, Mich.

Colonial lodges are located in

Portland, Me,; Portsmouth, N.H.;
Boston, Salem, Newburyport, Nan-

tucket! and Gloucester, Mass.;
Providence and Newport, R. I.;
Harttord, New Haven, Norwich,
New London, Guilford, Water-bur- y,

Fairfield, Greenwich, Nor-wa- lk

and Stratford, Conn. ; Albany,

Johnstown and New York, N. Y.;

Trenton, N. J.; Philadelphia, Pa.;
Wilmington, Del.; Baltimore, Md.;
Warrenton, Halifax, Edenton, Wil-

mington, New Bern, Windsor,
Fayetteville and Tarboro, N. C;
Charleston, S. C; Savannah, Ga.;
Marietta, Ohio and Detroit, Michi-

gan.
The Royal White Hart Lodge

No. 2 of Halifax, is one of six
lodges in America chartered, direct
by the Grand Lodge of England,
all the other colonial lodges having
been chartered by the colonial
grand masters appointed by the
Grand Lodge of England.

Mr. Gowen entertained at his
home all the delegates present at
the gathering and the occasion was
one of the most pleasant in the Ma-

sonic history of Halifax.

Cut the High Cost of Living
Y. 11. Chapman, Winnebago, Neb.,

tells how he did it. ".My two children
had a very bad cough and the doctor's
medicines did them no good. I got a
bottle of Foley's Honey and Tar Com-

pound, and before it was all used the
children were free 'and cured of theit
cough. I saved a doctor's bill for one
2,"iC. bottle of Foley's Honey and Tar
Compound. No opiates. Adv.

K. CLARK.

WE FURNISH
A Koyal Feast to every one w hoi

buy their groceries at our store.
All the seasonable delicaciif arei
found in our store the year!
round.

CONFECTIONERIES
FRUITS

CROCKERY ANDTIN
WARE

Wooden and W'illowware, Ktc.j
Goods delivered promptly any'
where in towu. I'ohte clerks.

I'hone So. MO.

B. M. PURNELL,
WEI.DON, N. C.

CARTER & EI10.,

Wholesale and Ketail

ICE DEALERS.
Carter & Brother's Store
Always ready to serve
Rilflit Trices Guaranteed.
Tell your friends about it.

Everybody will be pleased.
Remember the place
AND don't forget Gardner's
Bread and Pound Cakes
Received fresh daily.

0 train forty-on- e

The first store to open in towu

Have everything you want
Eat and be merry
Ring and ask for I'hone No. 4.

CARTER & BIIO.,

Wholesale and Retail lee Dealers,

I'hone No. 4.

Weldon, N. C.

J T. OLAB K.
ATTORNEY AT LAW, .

WELDCN.N.C.

Practices in the courts of Hal fax and
adjoining counties and iv. the Suprem
court of the Bute. SSpecial altentio
(iren to collections and prompt return

Mr. Lditor: For the consid-- ;

eration of the voters of the county,

at the Mass Meeting, called by our
Senator and Representatives, to

be held at Halifax, the 6th, I sub-

mit the following :

1. A longer school term and a

law compelling attendance of all

children between the ages of 8 and
14.

2. The Torrens system for
the registration of real estate.

3. A law prohibiting the distri-

bution of liquor aevertisemenis in

North Carolina, in any form.
4. A law taxing all dogs and

requiring all owners to muzzle
them through the entire year. Cre-

ate a fund from the tax, at each
county seat, and from this fund de-

fray the expense of persons that
have been bitten, at the institution;
pay the owners for any stock that
dies or has to be killed from such
bites, and the balance, if any, be

paid into the school fund, thus
taking the cost of treatment oft'

of the Stale and putting it on the

owner of the dog, where it belongs.
5. Repeal the law protecting

the buzzard and place a bounty of

25c. for each one killed. Require
all owners to either burn or thor-

oughly bury all animals, poultry,
etc , thai die, and also all refuse
and fine all persons that do not

comply with this law.

6. Make it misdemeanor for any
bank president, t,

cashier, assistant cashier, or other
officer or clerk to pay out funds to

the order of any person, firm or
corporation, when such person,
firm or corporation does not have
sufficient funds to their credit to

fully cover such order or check,
and upon conviction of any officer,

clerk, etc., having defied this law

make the penal.y sufficient to guar-

antee its fulfilment. (This seems
the only way that such practice can

be stopped.)
7. Make it a misdemeanor for

any person, firm or corporation to

draw drafts, checks or orders on

any bank, banking firm or public

depositary for certain funds when
they do not have such amount to

their credit, and upon conviction
fine them something like $50 and
cost. (This would doubtless help
relieve the situation.)

8. That we recommend a State
hospital for the treatment of tuber-

culosis, and that every person be

required to be examined once each
year, at the expense of the State,
for tuberculosis, fining all persons
that fail to report for such exami-

nations.
9. That we recommend State

aid in the building of Good Roads,
and we ask our representatives to

give their full support to this meas-
ure.

10. That we recommend the
county officers being placed on a

salary basis, and that we have our
county books audited once a year by
an expert accountant of some rep-

utable firm that has established its
standing.

All of which is respectfully sub-

mitted.
A Taxpayer.

Hints for Housekeepers
Keep 1'oley's Honey and Tar Coin- -

pound always on hand, and you can
iuicklv head oll'a cold by its prompt
us,-- It contains no opiates, heals and
soothes the intlained air passages, stops
t!ie cough, anil may save a big doctor's
bill In the yellow package Adv.

K. CLARK

Tin; Wilkesboro Hustler is

bragging about big hogs that are
being killed in "the State of Wilkes"
weighing from 900 pounds down.
There are good times ahead, be-

loved. Wiih hog and hominy.and
resin for the fiddle, Christmas is

going to be merry and happy.

IF WOMEN ONLY KNEW

What a Heap of Happiness It
Would Bring to Weldon Homes

Hard to do housework with an
aching back.

Brings you hours of misery at

leisure or ai work.
If women only knew the cause-t- hat

Backache pains often come from
weak kidneys

'Twould save much needless
woe.

Doan's Kidney Pills are for weak
kidneys,

Many residents of this vicinity
endorse them.

Mrs. T. F. Gray, E. Main St.,
Scotland Neck, N. C, says: "My
experience with Doan's Kidney
Pills has convinced me ihat they
are a remedy of merit. My back
and head ached severely and I had
dizzy and other symptoms of kid-

ney complaint. Finally I procured
a supply of Doan's Kidney Pills
and it did not take them long to

correct my trouble."
"When Your Back is Lame-Reme- mber

the Name." Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy-a- sk

distinctly for Doan's Kidney
Pills the same that Mrs. Gray
had. 50c. all stores. Foster-Mil-bu- rn

Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

your home with the best
You may need fire insur-

ance once in a life time. At that
moment you want the best

this when you insure. We
you need it. The best costs
than the safest

Stainback
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Stadt a
rsx Compost

And Save Money on Fertilizer.

a comiiMst hotip in the ni lot.
START with lite barnytml immure all

waste of whatever k n l nil Htruw,
weeds stalk, leaves, bum s e erytbintf.
Hot an It in imiiu aiff;, v. it'i luA Lye.
The lye starts it to rutting ut unre. All
tutors are killed- All seeds from weeds
bad irrass ami other plant life is killed. By
Spring voii haw real fertilizer all rotted
black and flue. I'uUl you trv this one tune
you don't know what yu are losing.

Regular barnyard manure rotted with
Red Devil l.ye m improved fifty per cent
in fertilizing value and costs ymi next
to nothing.

We have a booklet that tell how to start
a coin post heap and how to handle it.
Write for this nook todnv. It will pne
the best penny you ever spent for a postal.

RED DEVIL PULVERIZED LYE

Is An Ideal Rotter,

IBALw
rtrU& m 'INCH
HARD CANS, ONLY 10c.

WM. SCHIELD MFG. CO., St. Louis, Mo.

THE ROANOKE NEWS.

Thursday, Jan. 2, 1913.

Published Every Thursday.

STBRKD AT rosTOFKHK AT VVK1.IMIS

SBroSD-Cl.AS- MATfKK.

RATES 1)1 SIBSCHU'TIIININ MlWME:

One Year, (hy mail) postpaid, 1 '

Six Months, ' " .J.

A weekly Pemocratic journal devoted
to the material, educational, political
and agricultural interest of Halifax and
surrounding counties.

Advertising rates reasonable and fur
Dished on application.

TURNING THE PAGE.

1912, wiih its joys, sorrows,
and disappointments, is now hisio-r- y

and we have turned over a

brand new leaf and placed upon
the wall a new calendar with ever
so many good resolutions for

1913. Did you slip and nuke
mistakes during the year 1912?
If so, profit by these mistakes. Go
on resolving, and resolving with a

steadfast purpose to do your level
best during the new year. Make
a new resolution daily. Do not
put them in rolls and heaps one
upon the other just a little reso-

lution each day to do the very best

you can, asking for guidance from
on high. We cannot of our own
strength stand squarely and firmly

upon the resolutions we make.
There will be temptations in the
way, trials undreamed of, losses,
sorrows and many ills to which
the flesh is heir. All these things
will come upon us during 1913.
In order to meet them, to over-

come them, we must live just one
little day at a time, no more. Re-

solve now that you will endeavor
to keep clean and spotless the
pages of your book as you turn
them one by one, and in the lan-

guage of Tiny Tim let us say,
"God bless every one of us."

Mr. Morgan felt that the con-

trol of the great Equitable Life In-

surance Company would be safer
in his hands than those of Mr.
Ryan. That is the way W. J.
Bryan felt about the convention at
Baltimore.

So far, nobody has accepted that
challenge to start a panic.

Escaped After Fifteen Years
W.P.Broyles made a successful escape

after fifteen years of sufTerinfr from kid-

ney and bladder troubles. Foley Kid-ne-

Pills released him and will do just
the same for others. Ho sayB: "They
cured a most severe backache with paiu-fu- l

bladder irregularities, and they do
all you claim for them." Refuse sub-

stitutes Adv.

M'UI.K.

WELDOM 33 YEARS AGO.

From the Roanoke News, Decem-

ber 26, l7Q

Northampton county pays the

chairman of its Inferior court ten

dollars a day while he presides.

Young attorney in Halifax coun-

ty to an old merchant:
"Well, Mr. M., 1 believe I'll

get married and settle down."
Old Merchant "Pshaw, you

had better stay single and settle
up." Tableaux.

Mrs. K. 0. Burton, Sr., of this

county, has been appointed one of

the of the Woman's
Missionary Society of the North
Carolina Conference. Mrs. N.H.
D. Wilson, of Greensboro, is pres-

ident for the ensuing year.

Died, on Friday the 19th inst.,
in Northampton countyjohn Phil-

lips. He attended to his duties as

Clerk of the Inferior court to the

end of the term, then went home
and went to bed, where he died in

a few days.

N. R. Odom, we learn from the

Reporter, has resigned the office

of clerk of the Superior court of

Northampton county, and J. D.

Boone has been appointed in his

stead.

On Thursday night of last week
a marriage in colored high life was

celebrated at the Methodist church,
the contracting parties being Wil-

liam Long and Henrietta Joyner.
''"

Today our prompt and faithful

carrier, Mr. L. M. Alston, will wait

on our town subscribers with his

Christmas address.

Last Thursday morning Major
Kmry's gin house near the Peters-

burg engine house was discovered
on lire. One or two bales of cot-

ton were saved, though much dam-

aged. Major limry estimates his

loss at $3,000. No insurance.
On the same night Major Lmry's

gin house at Moore's farm several
miles in the country, was also dis-

covered to be fire, but having orig-

inated in the seed cotton it burned
slowly and was soon put out, the
damage being several hundred
pounds of seed cotton.

GOVERNOR WILSON

Will Be Inaugurated President
March 4, 1013.

Account of the above Historic
event which, as we all know, will

be the grandest occasion our South-

land has enjoyed in 20 years, the
Seaboard Air Line Railway is ma-

king preparations to take care of
the great multitude of people who
will attend same.

Special trains, special Pullman
sleeping cars, special coaches, will

be required in large numbers. It

you expect to attend this great
event you should get busy. Clubs,
Societies, Schools and other or-

ganized bodies of all kinds expect-
ing to attend should get in line ai
once. Write the undersigned who
will give you important informa-
tion, and take care of you or your
party in best manner possible.

H. S. Leard,
Division Passenger Agent,

Raleigh, N. C.

W. I!. Fox, Its W. Washington street,
Noblesville, Ind., says: "After Butter-

ing many months with kidney trouble,
after trying other remedies and pre-

scriptions, I purchased a box of Foley
Kidney fills which not only did me
more good than any other remedies I
ever used, but have positively set my
kidneys right. Other memlwrs of my
family have used them with similar re-

sults." Take at the first sign of kidney
trouble." Adv.

E. CLARK.

Reductions in
Clothing, Hats,etc

Mr. and Mrs. Blount Pope, of
Birmingham, Ala., are here on a

visit to Mr. and Mrs. J. T, Pope.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry C. House
and Miss Mary Webb went 10

Thelma Thursday to spend a few

days.

Col. A. J. Burton, of Reidsville,
is spending sometime with his
brother, Postmaster John 0. Bur-

ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Elias Carr, of Ral-

eigh, spent Christmas here with
Mrs. Carr's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A. M. Inge.

Mrs. Suiter and A. J. Suiter, of
Rocky Mount, were here to spend
the holidays with Mr. and Mrs.W.
T. Whitehead.

Vernon J. Harward, of Hamp-

ton, spent Wednesday in town, the
guest of Miss Bridgers and the
Misses Tilghman.

Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Green, of
St. Paul, Minn., are spending the
holidays in their good old native
county of Halifax.

Misses Frances and Emily Lew-elly- n,

of Hampton, Va., have been
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. M.

Inge the past week.

Ptof. Howard Bounds, who is

principal of a school at Thomas-vill- e,

Ga., came home to spend the
Christmas holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. 1 . M. House and
son Johnnie, of Richmond, came
out Christmas to visit relatives and
friends in this vicinity.

B. F. Johnson, a former resi-

dent of this place, now living in

the lower end of the State, spent a

few days here last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Harris and
children, of Norfolk, have been
here spending the holidays with
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Harris.

E. H. Smith, of Dunn-Allo-

Florida, came home Christmas to
spend the holidays with his par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. R, Smith.

Miss Bernice Hornaday and J.
A. Hornaday, Jr., came home to
spend the holidays with their par-

ents, Rev. and Mrs. J. A. Horna-

day.

M. F. Dickens, of Fairmont, a

native of Halifax county, was here
during ihe holidays visiting rela-

tives and friends in this commu-

nity.

R. S. Hall, of Greenville, a for-

mer well known resident of Wel-

don, came up Friday to spend
a few days with John W.
Sledge,

Miss Laura Weller, of Norfolk,
who has been visiting here, left

Tuesday for Halifax to spend some
days with Mr. and Mrs. J. L.

Weller.

Mrs. R. N. Bridgers and chil-

dren, Miss Ruth and Master James,
of Newport News, are here with

the family of Mr. and Mrs. J. B.

Tilghman.

Miss Jennie Tilghman, of the
faculty of Carolina College, at

Maxton, spent her Christmas va-

cation here with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. B. Tilghman

A. B. Stainback, who holds an
important position in the Savings
System Department, in Washing-

ton, D. C, has been spending his
holiday vacation with his father,
A. L. Stainback.
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Special Sals !

We have on hand several cousiff

mentB ol the latest in wool, Wash n

Princess ladies .uitK. Italher than "
turn these suits our headquarters oece

esrtt! to put them on sale at half Pnw
for cash onlv. !o Knits 7.MI rll'
cess, white and all other colors to ',
now t'J.'si to M. Wash Coat Suits H.

now $1.HH to S. H toJ N't
reduced Jl.Tj to f.'.Mi Hlaek am'
ored silk Petticoats H to $0 now f
to IC!.:,'). Voile Skirts o to xnuw c:y
to 4.f. IU.UM yards lace and cmhroia;
eries to clout- out at hall price. " '

.Messaline silks, all colore, no "

(.. 5 and tic. calicoes Sj to 4C. ,

in.i - 7 in Alio1"

3.0110 yards dress Roods to close out !

than cost Ladies hata at half P"1'
Kuirs, druirifets.carpetiniis and maiou.
at and below cost

SPIERS BROS.
WELDON, N. C .
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EDITION OF THE

N. Y. WO KL1 ) !

f
Practically a Daily at the Price of a weekly. No

Other Newspaper In the world gives so much
at so low a price.

J This is a time of great events
and you will want the news accu-
rately and promptly. The Demo-
crats, for the first time in sixteen
years, will have the Presidency
and they will also control both
branches of Congress. The po-
litical news is sure to be of the
most absorbing interest.

There is a great war in the Old
World, and you may read of the
extinction of the vast Turkish Em-

pire in Europe, just as a few years
ago you read how Spain lost her
last foot of soil in America, after
having ruled the empire of half the
New World.

The World long since establish-
ed a record for impartiality, and
anybody can afford its Thrice-A-Wee- k

edition, which comes

FOLEInONEMAR

every other day in the week, ex-

cept Sunday. It will be of partic-
ular Value tOVnunnu.' ThpThri.v.

World also abounds in
otner strong features, serial
humor, markeis. cannons- in fa pi
everything that is to be found in a
first class daily.

The Thrice-A-Wee- k World's
regular subscription price is only
$1 per year, and this pays for 156
papers. We offer this unequalled
newspaper and

THE MLWJ
together one year for

81. 75.
The regular subscription price of
the two papers is $2.50.

roil troMMn Tnuia and chstimtu i


